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Tho auction sale at Joe Brown's
place near Lewisvillo last Friday was

largely attended, farmers being pres-
ent from all parts or Polk, Benton and
Yamhill counties. Everything sold

fl. L. Fenton went to Albany yester i; , ti.n srroL medicinal com- -

eaayt'OP yqday, on a business visit.J. C. HAYTER,
KDITOH AND PUBUSHKR- pounds, Dr. 11 V. I'kw, of Buffalo, N.

I. .im ., to make a bold
George E. Johnson, of Portland, is

departure from the usual courso pursued ftwell, especially the livestock. TwentyPublished Weekly aud Semi - Weekly at
$1.60 per Year. 8trlctlv In Advance. in Dallas cn a business visit. six head or horses were sold at prices OPLENDTD Ti

ranging rrom $75 to $200. The super ts i - r:"" y n out n .George Schneller and Joe Sinclair untie use, and. so has published broad-

cast and ojjcrrly to the whole world, a full
nH mmnke list of all tho Ingredients

DALLAS, OREGON, Junk 25, 1907.

iority of newspaper advertising overwere Portland visitors, Sunday.
..f nrlnn. InUjhfi POmOOSltiOn Of lllS Wide!the old stvle of poster and handbill

Mrs. Mary Hall, of Woodburn, IsThe way to build up Dallas is to pat-
ronize Dallas people. visiting at the home of E. N. Hall.

celebrated XedlMea. Thus he has taken
his numcnrtTs wStrons and patients Jnto
his full m!fcnce. Thus too he has

from among secret

?t 10.nwew clothes wi soon ; r pni i

everybody will want everythirifr rie-h- t
n m

your selection now, while there ,
JTl'

time to please yourself thoroughly an
season's wear out of your suit.

g a fll'l

publicity was never more clearly dem-

onstrated than at this sale. Mr. Brown

bought space freely in all the local

newspapers and drew the largest
Born, Saturday, June 22, to Mr. and

Mrs. George T. Gerllnger, a daughter, nostriwrof doubtful merits, and made
thtiuittmtt.'a of Known Composition.crowd that ever attended a publio saleMrs. J. H. Geil, of Portland, is !v thlo hnrt sten nr. fierce nassmnwi

in Polk county. This result was na)iH :ir, ULSI CJ1 EMTIlHg fflvisiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
M. B. Grant.

TifcJid to MH)vi ini'm il JJkUs...'.'.'accomplished at half the cost of poster
advertising. . Tvi.t onlv tioos urn wrapper of erery ooiuoCharles McDevitt arrived home of Dr. 1'iciW.s (iolilcn Medical Discovery, tiie

.. ,ii, .iu for urHk Ktomach. t.irpiuyesterday from a several months' stay liver or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
in San Francisco. v tot Tn r t v s" A T O 3

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Conn, of Luke-vie-

are visitintr at the home of

linn ii i MTif
I 11. rv y i

Hip'-
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P i
Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office overJudge and Mrs. N. L. Butler.

Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas. Oregon.

More new residences cannot be
built in Dallas because it is impossi-
ble to get as many carpenters as are
needed. This is an unfortunate con-

dition, as Dallas is one of the most

Senator U. S. Loughary, Harry
Dunn, W. V. Fuller and Frank

wherever kx'aieu. ravemmi t""
t)uiii KiiglMi. a full and complete l'st of all
the lmrredients composing It, out small
book has been compiled from numerous
standaid medical works, of all the diuerent
schools of practice, contaiiili.g very numer-
ous extracts fiom tho willing of leading
practitioners of medicine, endorsing tn the
elrtmiKot iimnihle term, each and every Ingre-
dient contalm d in Dr. Pierce's medicines.
One of tlieso . tie books will be mailed free
to anyone sending address on postal card or
by letter, to Dr. K. V. Pierce. Bulla o. N. Y..
and requesting the same, rrom this little
book it will be learned that Dr. 1'lerce s med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
atrents or other poisonous or Injurious agents
ami i hut ihev are made from native, medici

SMART HATS

The Spring styles are particularly attractiveWe have several new shades and shapes that are
very swell.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
We want" the Collar trade of the man that in.

preciates good Collars. We sell no other soil

Mop Yard Wanted.

Twenty to forty acres in hops nearLoughary have gone for a week's fish-

ing on the Siletz.progressing towns in the Willamette
valley. Salem Statesman. Dallas. Address P. O. Box 311, Dallas.

Commencing June 28, all millinery
goods will bo sold at greatly reduced
prices. Big bargains In every line.Dallas is universally conceded to be Oak Posts For Sale.

White oak posts forsale. Cochrane
nal roots of groat vuluei also that some of
the most valuable ingredients contained in
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription for weak.a beautiful town, but the numerous

dead-wall- s covered with the tattered X Black, Mutual phone Black 54. tf
remnants of superannuated circus

nervous, u. un-uown. nervous
and debilitated women, were employed, long
years ago, by tho Indians for similar ailments
affecting their smiaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering IntoDostera. clarincr advertisements of

Mrs. E. J. Metzger.
Dennis Caldwell, the proprietor of

the Dallas pool room, is altering the
room adjoining, with the intention of

installing a lunch counter.

The McMinnville baseball team,

Cherries For Sale.

Cherries for sale by W. N. Elliott,Owl cigars, patent nostrums and plug SPUING HOSIERYthe composition of Dr. nerve's r avorue rre- -
Krriniion was known to the Indians as

tobacco cannot be said to add mater of Dallas. Mutualone mile s nit
ially to the aesthetic quality of the phone 122C.

which is to be seen in Dallas on Julyappearance of "The Town That Does some
We're ready for the Spring trade with

new and handsome effects in Men's Hosiery.
Shakes For Sale.4, defeated the hitherto unconqueredThings."

"Hduaw-Wced- ." our knowledge of the uses
of not a few of our most valuable native, me-
dicinal plants was gained from tho Indians.

As made up. by Improved and exact pro-cesk-

the "favorite Prescription " Is a most
eHiclent remedy for regulating all the wom-

anly functions, eoni-ctln- g displacements, as
prolapsus anteverslon and retorverslon.
Overcoming painful periods, toning up the
nerves and bringing about a perfect slateot
health, bold by "11 dealers lu n.'HUciaes,

team from Forest Grove, Sunday, by Shakes for sale at Pedee mill, on
Amateur students of astronomy a score of 4 to 3.

good county road. ' Inquire of J. V

Ron co at the mill. tfWill Hubbard has sold his confecmay now have an opportunity to gain
at first hand, a little knowledge of sun

! IM1 tt Mi tHIM m
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
UicNAiia, arN 4 c.

a.q... a. v.

tionery store In Portland and will LATEST SPRING SHIRTSspots. A large sun spot, easily visible Sepatator For Sale.come to Dallas soon. He will reside
bv the aid of a smoked glass, is at

here until Fall, when he will move to For sale, Russell "Cyclone"
size 36-5- equipped with blower;

Fir Wood Wanted.
From 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood

wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls City
& Western Railway Co.

a farm near Suver.
new drive belt ; used 5 years ; in goodPhotos. Have you seen Cher- -

Men of taste will appreciate our handsome Shirts the moment they clap their

eyes on them. Made of beautiful fabrics and in new Spring patterns. The

New Negligees are ready, and a finer line, we've never seen. Every one of them

repair. Will sell very cneap; a rarerington's latest photos? They are up- -

this time crossing the face of the sun
in its southern zone. This spot is said
to be 82,000 miles in diameter. It will
soon become invisible, since it has
already passed the central part of the
sun's disk and is approaching the
western limb.

bargain. Address this office. tf
Oak Posts For Sale.

Sawed oak posts for sale at $13 per

e. When you sit in front of his
big Dallmeyer lens which is the finest
made, there is no mistake.

Timber Lands.

Highest prices paid for relinquish
has a "Worth More" Appearance. All our Prices are Just RIGHT

, ,--ul
100. Luckiamute Sawmill Co., three
miles north or Airlie. Address, MonWill Caldwell, L H. Conner and ments ; locations made, timber cruised

Charles Berry returned last week mouth, Or. and estimated on the Siletz and
tributary country. Options taken onfrom a ten days' fishing trip at Ocean The HouseUglow Clothingpatented land. J. B. McMillan, BoxPark. In spite of the continual rain,

they had a most enjoyable trip.
A. Bargain.

We have for sale about 75,000 feet of 201, Falls City, Oregon. 8t.
The ladies of the Evangelical church second-clas- s rough lumber, all sizes, Extra Good Slabwood. LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING GOODS

A genuine "Preacher and Bear"
incident occurred last week at the
base of MouDt Adams, where a she-be-

chased the Rev. S. C. Lapham, of

Portland, nearly a quarter of a mile.
It is said that the race between the
man and the animal was one of the
finest sprinting matches ever seen.
Like the words of the popular song,
the parson doubtless prayed : "O,
Lord, if you can't help me, please
don't help the bear!"

are preparing to serve refreshments at $6 per 1000. Voget Lumber Co.,
Falls City, Or. Hereafter we will sell slabwood ofon the college campus on the Fourth.

They will stretch the big tabernacle HILL STREET, J DALLAS, OREGON
improved quality, by carefully select-

ing it to suit the customer. Small or
larjje wood in lengths from one foot

under the oak trees and entertain all Lost.

Lost, in the postoffice, or betweencomers.
up. we will also supply rarmersMiss Nola Coad, a daughter of Coun

ty Judge and Mrs. Ed F. Coad, has
the postoffice and Mi3s Smith's music
studio, a girl's green hand-ba- g.

Please leave at this office.

with wood. Call and see the different
grades of wood we handle. Place your It is not Economybeen chosen as Goddess of Liberty for

the Dallas celebration. Miss Nola is The
Dallas Harness

J. A. Lynch Y

Barber Shop
charming young woman, and the

orders early, so that you may be bet-

ter able to select the quality of wood
you want. W. D. Mathews, Dallas,
Oregon.

To do the family washing
Warning.

The public is hereby notified that apeople of Dallas are highly pleased
with the choice of the committee.

For Sale.Frank Gibson was up from Eick- - on
certain promissory note for $50, dated
April 17, 1907, payable to John Boyer,
of Pitner, Oregou, and signed by me,
was given without consideration and

"Senator Beveridge is not a consti-

tutional lawyer, nor a constitutional
statesman," says Harper's Weekly.
Tush, tushl Albert Jeremiah Beve-

ridge, of Indiana, is the constitution
itself. Likewise he is the Pilgrim
Fathers, the Spirit of '76, the Declara-
tion of Independence, the Ordinance
of 1787, the Emancipation Proclama-
tion, the general welfare and the

blessings of ourselves and our poster-
ity. Harper's Weekly needs a little
regulation. Now York World.

reall on a business visit this morning. One power, jacketed Uni Shop
at home. When you figure
up the cost of water, soap,
starch, extra fire and time,
and most of all the mess and
trouble that it makes, and

versal engine, burns straw, coal orHe is preparing to move his family to
Bellingham, Wash., and will sell his
household goods at public auction,

will not be paid. All persons are
warned against purchasing said note.

wood ; one 32x54 Inch, large cylinder,
separator and clover-hulle- r combined,
fn trot 1 r with tver larivo v- -i 11 n . 1 nrnta.Saturday, July 6, at 2 o'clock p. m. In JOHN EBBE,

2t Dallas, Oregon. tanks, each with pumps and hose ; Compare it With 01U price Oladdition to his furniture, he will also
cook-wago- furnished with cook stove 6 Cents a POUHd. Washed.

Is in shape to sell Harness
and Horse Goods at lowest
Prices. Call and get prices
and save money.

Plush Eobes, Blankets,
Whips, Etc.

F. SALFICKY

3 Zr, T,? starched and dried and 25Horsemen, AttentionI
The imported German Coach stallion
Albon" will make the season of 1907

Haiti Street

We have installed

FOUR CHAIRS

and are now prepared to

SHAVE YOU

in quicker time than ever

before.

Although this machine has only Cents & dozen for flat pieces,
at the Farmers' Feed Shed in Dallas. thrashed about 59 days and

f

wh not
y0U will See that VOU Can't

Terms, $10, $13 and $20. W. H. Mc- -
afford to wash at home.fine shape, I will sell the whole outfitDaniel is prepared to furnish pasture

for mares. for much less than half Its first cost,
HUBBARD & McDANIEL,

tf ' Dallas, Oregon.

Send your washing to the

Dallas Steam Laundry
Phones: Mutual, 197, Bell, 203

ns I have given up farming.
TAMES ELLIOTT.

WOOD FOR SALE.

Dallas is just now receiving many
nice compliments in the newspapers
of Oregon for having subscribed $1100
in a single day for a Fourth of July
celebration. The liberality of the mer-
chants in giving this handsome sum
is an excelltnt advertisement of the
town, but the big celebration itself
will be the best advertisement of all.
If you want to see a live town cele-

brate, come to Dallas on the Fourth.
Polk County Observer.
Brother Hayter must remember

that he resides in a rich and prosper-
ous community, where the "Giver of
all good things" has blessed His peo-

ple with plenty, and principally with
plenty of progressive people the
"mossbacks" having all lucked the
bucket. Tillamook Herald.

F0imn0IiCT"TAR
top that oouh ftnat luatf

Until further notice, the Willamette
Valley Lumber Company will sell

How's Tills!
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Keward foi

any taoe of that cannot be cured bj
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

P J. CHENEY Si CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
slabwood at the following prices :

FOtlR-FOO- T WOOD

Slabwood, green, $1.25 per cord at
mill.

Slabwood, dry, $1.50 per cord at the Lace Curtainyard. .

SHORT WOOD. s
We the uudcisigned, have known F. J. Che-ac-y

for the hist 15 years, and believe him per-e- ct

ly honorable In all business transactions
aid financially able to carry out any obliga- -'

ions made by their firm.
'.Vts r & Truajc, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waluinq, Kinnan& MiKvin, WUolegala Drug-eritit- s,

Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Cure iatakeninternally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
che system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by sUl
Drutrnisla. Testimoaiala he.

Hall ' a Family Fill s are the belt.

lC-in- Block Wood, $1.75 per load
delivered.

lG-in- Kindling, dry, $2 per load
delivered.
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sell a 3j wagon, three sets of harness
and a buggy. M. F. White will be the
auctioneer.

Dr. L. Pfandboefer came up this
morning from Portland, where lie had
boon purchasing furniture and sup-
plies for his hospital in Falls City.
The new hospital will be modern in
every respect aud will have accommo-
dations for 25 patients. The building
is now completed and the plumbers
are finishing their work. The hos-

pital will be opened about July 1.

B. E. Williams, President or the
Dallas National Bank, is the proud
possessor of a handsome new auto-
mobile. The machine is of the Ford
runabout pattern and is built on the
latest approved lines. It is driven by
a power engine and climbs
the steepest hills with ease. It can be

safely driven at a speed of 35 miles an
hour on an ordinary country road
The auto was driven from Portland to
Dallas by a professional chauffeur in
three hours.

The P. A. Finseth baseball team
surely had a Jonah with them when
playing the Indian team atChemawa,
Saturday. In the fifth inning, with
the score standing 3 to 2 against them,
they succeeded in getting two men on
bases and had reached the heavy end
of their batting list, but just as they
were preparing to turn the tide of vic-

tory in their favor, the heavens
opened, the floods came, and the game
went by the board. Talk about hard
luck!

Sweeney Brothers, the new pro
prietors or the Dallas Flouring Mill,
are making active preparations for
receiving the new wheat crop. They
are placing a heavy concrete founda-
tion under the granary and making
many other improvements about the
mill. The machinery will be shut
down next week to permit the work-
men to complete their task. The new
owners of the mill are out for business
and it is already certain that more
wheat will be stored in Dallas this
year than ever before.

WHEN IN DALLAS GO TO THE

DALLAS HOTEL
Under new management

Big Sample Room. Strictly White Help.
Special Accommodations
for Commercial Men.

RATES: $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 per Day

Teamsters, Attention!
All persons having teams and wag-

ons which they are willing to hire out
for the parade on Jiily 4 are requested
to leave their names at the Odserver
office. Several good strong wagons
aud gentle, showy teams will be
needed for the floats. Help the cele-

bration by notifying us at once.

False Alarm.
One or the rural carriers coining

in from Polk county Monday after-
noon reported a big fire raging in the
direction of Dallas, and that
apparently the town was on fire. An

inquiry by phone was answered : "No
fire here and none in sight." It is
probable the smoke seen was from a
timber fire some distance this side of
Dallas. Salem Journal.

The committee appointed to solicit
supplies for the Pioneer banquet were
successful beyond all expectations
this morning. The work was finished
in less than two hours, and three times
as much food could have been easily
secured. The banquet will be given
in the old skating rink on Oak street
at noon, July 3. The members of the
committee doing such excellent work
were Mrs. J. D. Smith, Mrs. O. L.
Hawkins, Mrs. C. E. Shaw, Mrs. Ella
J. Metzger and Miss Bertha Collins.

Electricity for Lighting
vi

We have some very "nice new patterns, but

they came in late, so we had to mark them

VERY CHEAP. They range in price from

60c, for a nice new design in Nottingham,
to $5.00 for the best Brussels Net. Come,

in and see them as we have the best bar-

gains ever offered in the city.

Shirtwaists Long Gloves

Summer Underwear
Lace Hose White Oxfords

Just the thing for hot weather.
Men's and Boy's Clothing that is made right

and at the right prices too.

Agency for Paclfard

and Flintstone Shoes.
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Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

It is economical because it can be quickly turned off wnen not neededWith gas or kerosene there is the temptation to let liRht burn whennot needed to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homesthe electric light bills amount to only one or two dollars per monthYou can probac y get some kind or artificial light for less monevthan electric light, but does it save you anvthing when it limits op-
portunities for work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokesVOUf Wa S mara IwrBtinna or, lJ.i"

EvDosOnoDinio
- , ouu niLicojcj uuut;auiu worK. roil

mealsw... t lu.muij oa.o n uunai uunorrow uy coinff witnout vournut it nrniiMn't- a m T. l . " a i J
buthowuskTeihat cout"-

- " " 8 mUCa WDat y0U save

KnVILA,ETXK IALLEJ C0- - RATES-Beslde- noa on meters, ner
FORBUSING Hsral JlL .r . v? .

The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequaled list of cures 40,366 tes-

timonials in two years proves its merit.

at ii auuwau up 10 IU aroDScAer 10 drops 20c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt up to 40 drops: over 40drops 14c per drop and 5c per Kilowatt A drop figures 16cp or lessFor power rates apply at the office. We are always readyTothe --ins and outs' of the lighting proposition to you. call on us orphone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

8r8tabS For throw who prefer madirina
la table form, Hood'a farsapariUa is now put up --J Willamette Valley Company

E.W. KEAF.XS, Jfanager for Dallas.
OXce on Mill atreet, just north or the Court House, rhones Bell 421Mutual 1297.

Mr. J. F, Gee. 50 tionld Mreet, Moneham,
Mas,, says: "In 25 years eiperience 1 have never
known Hood's Sarsaparilla to fail, for spring
humors and as a general blood purifier; it cures

rrfi!a, ercroa i has no equal as a t1'!!
spring medicine. It gives roe genuine iaul ac

in chocolated tablet railed barsatatia. an well
Jd the ojual liquid form. Sareatahs have identi-
cal!? the aame curative properties as the liquid
form, betide accuracy of dose, convenience, econ-

omy. there beinc no loi by evaporation, brenk-o- r

leakage, bold by drnfCirisU or sent by mail.
tion w say Uu.

GUARANTEED under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. No. 324.


